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Details of Visit:

Author: fpicard
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 22/7/05 4pm
Duration of Visit: 2hrs
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Roomy air conditioned apartment in a new upmarket development. Lots of business people having
a drink and wandering around so didn't feel conspicuous and situated in a non portered large block.
Nice decor with large lounge, 2 bathrooms, 2 bedrooms the larger of which had room for the double
bed and love swing. Both bedrooms had patio doors leading unto large enclosed balcony which,
with blinds closed, acted as a 3rd play area. Lovely setup. 

The Lady:

Lady M , a stunning looking Indian lady. Lovely figure, busty with a real peach of an ass and a great
personality.
Richi. A gorgeous Caribbean lady, slim, toned and very sexy
Diamond. German , body very like Ricki but pale and blond. Great contrast!
All three ladies even better than site pics and have an enthusiasm and appetite that is energy
sapping.

The Story:

The only good thing about travelling to London on a Friday for meetings is that it gives me a chance
to visit Lady M and her friends. As always, the hospitality, company and refreshments were of the
highest standard and the bedroom activity was almost beyond words! The real treat for me was that
for the first time, my visit coincided with Lady M partying, not just hosting. Throughout the afternoon,
I had fantastic horny fun with all 3 ladies but the highlight was my encounter with Lady M on the
balcony. I was laying on my back as she was giving me the most exquisite bj. Another guest joined
us and started to stroke her pussy. As she got more aroused, I could feel the reaction in her bj.
Between moans, she was licking and sucking harder. When he entered her from behind, she went
totally wild. With the sight and sounds of her being fucked from behind and the ferocity of her oral
actions, I could hold back no longer had had one of the most intense orgasms I have ever had.
I can think of no better way to unwind after a hard week so roll on my next summons to the big city
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